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VIADUCT OVER. WILLAMETTE IS' BEING DEMOLISHED. APPEALS COURT OH
HER REJOICE All That Is Highest and Best

GAINS RECORDED Term Will Convene Mat 10 A. M. Tomorrow.

TAFT

AT

Chairman Moores Thinks Cam'

paign of Education Only

Needed to Fight T. R.

BULL MOOSE HOPES WANE

With Collapse of Roosevelt Boom,

Following Disappointment' At-

tending Colonel's Visit Is
Growing; More Keen.

Reviewing the development ot the
week nolitically throughout the coun
try. Including- - the lack of enthusiasm
and general disappointment tnat

Roosevelt's visit to Oregon,
Charles B. Moores, chairman of the
Republican State Central Committee
finds much to encourage the support-
ers of President Taft. Although fully
aware of tbe financial backing Roose
velt is receiving from George W.

Perkins and other representatives of
- the "big interests" of the country, Mr.
Moores believes an earnest campaign
of education Is the only weapon re-

quired by the Taft forces effectively
to combat the Bull Moose movement.

"Replying to the statement of Mr.
Lepper, secretary of the fatal, euu
Moose committee, tha't my reference to
.the Bull Moose 'barrel' is ridiculous,"
said Mr. Moores yesterday, "it is well to
note that while Mr. Lepper has a dole-
ful tale to tell about having to ad-

vance money-fo- campaign-expense-

he admits he has. assurances he will
be reimbursed.

Perkins Statement Cited. .

"If "the Interests' could afford to send
out as much as J3500 in a single re-

mittance last Spring to carry the pri-

maries for Roosevelt, they certainly
will 'reimburse' any expenses incurred
m the coming campaign. The purity
dodge and the poverty dodge will not
avail In this campaign in the face of
the activity of Munsey and Perkins.

"Mr. Perkins announced just after
the Bull Moose National convention
that Roosevelt's campaign would be
backed by unlimited means. ' The last
report of E. H. Hooker, treasurer of
the Bull Moose National party, shows
recent contributions of $15,000 each
from Munsey and Perkins. Both of
these men are stockholders in the steel
trust and other trusts. How much
better is. this money than the $100,000
that Archbold contributed to Roose-
velt's campaign in 1904 In behalf of
the Standard Oil Company? Does any-
body suppose the Colonel will order
Dixon to return It until the last of
October after it all has been spent?

Gloom Among; Bull Moose.
"Since the fiasco of last Wednesday,

the Bull Moose headquarters in the
Oregon Hotel have been a veritable
cave of gloom The whole time and
attention of the .committee and a lot
of Perkins money are now being de-

voted to the recovery of Roosevelt's
book. Mr. Ackerson came back from
the Chicago convention last June with
a story that 'the crime of the century'
had Just been committed there, but it
should be remembered that that was
before Roosevelt lost his book. It Is
said that Dr. Coe thinks Dan Kellaher
stole It, but It Is generally thought
that the real criminal is Judas Iscanot
Others suggest that the book was lost
from the Colonel's auto when he eluded
his escort and struck out through the
brush down on the Peninsula, osten-
sibly looking for 'fresh air,' but in
reality headed for Vancouver, Wash., to
deliver an address to James P. Staple-to- n

and a few other political agricul-
turalists at the Clark County Fair."

"The developments of the week con-

tinue favorable to Taft, as they have
been for weeks past. Kansas, which
last Spring was overwhelmingly for
Roosevelt, In the recent primaries gave
Senator Curtis, a pronounced Taft man,
a handsome majority In the popular
vote for the United States Senate over
Stubbs, who was one of Roosevelt's
seven Governors. In Michigan, the
home of Osburn. another one of the
seven Governors, the Republican vote
is reported as being 146,596, while only
6623 votes were east for the Bull Moose
candidate for Representative-at-Larg- e.

Vermont Election Work Falls.
"In the recent Vermont primaries,

Roosevelt himself and Senator Clapp,
Beverldge. Judge Llndsey and others
of his biggest guns appeared and made
absolutely frantic appeals for every
Bull Mooser to support the Bull Moose
candidate for Governor for the effect
it would have on other states,' but he
was beaten by nearly 11.000 votes. The
Colorado primaries have Just gone
against him

"Within the last few days in Wash-
ington, where there was a fierce scram-
ble by five Bull Moose candidates for
Governor, the polled
only 26.000 votes, which is only 10 per
cent of the state registration. In his
fcreat triumph In Illinois last Spring,
where he had the assistance of Gov-

ernor Deneen and the whole state ad-
ministration, and where he suppressed
the Taft-Lorlm- er letter and won upon
a false issue, he polled only 30 per
cent of the total Republican vote. Now
he Is handicapped by the Lerimer let-
ter expose and is being fought by
Deneen and all the other candidates
on the state ticket. They understand
the Illinois situation.

Lou Seen la California.
"In California last Spring Roosevelt

polled 138.000 votes as against 113,000
cast for Taft and La FoUette. In the
primaries held last week, according to
figures given by both The Oregonian
and the Journal, the Taft candidates
for Congress polled 93.000 votes, while
the Bull Moose candidates polled 98.000.
This is a clear loss for Roosevelt of
40.000 votes since the Spring primaries,
and gives him less than 10 per cent of
tha total registered vote, which is more
than 1.000.000.

'Rudolph Spreckels, Senator La Fol-lette- 's

campaign manager, is organis-
ing his following to support Wilson as
the best means for defeating Roosevelt,
Senator Works also Is supporting Wil-

son, doubtless for the same reason, and
declares truly that California will go
tor Wilson. This result is probable,
principally for the reason that the
thou shalt not steal party Is likely to
succeed In stealing the - Republican
label for Its electors. With the Re-

publican vote thus split, it la useless
for the friends of either Taft or Roose-
velt to make any lying claims about
carrying California.

Oresroa
"In this state last Spring Roosevelt

lacked 14,000 votes of getting a major-
ity in the Republican primaries. In
those primaries more than 15.000 more
votes were cast than were cast in the
general election two years before for
Republican candidates for congress, it
means that large numbers of Democrats
invaded our primaries and Democrats
who ouEht to know have openly oe
clared that these men tad Instructions
to support Roosevelt in the Republican
primaries as the best metnoa oi D-
emoralizing the Republican party. The
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OIJ STEJEI BRIDGE, WITH PIERS SUNK FORTY FEET Uf BOTTOM OF RIVER, WHICH WIIX BB
Ri!IIOVCD

the Willamette River was begun Frid ay ty a- - large
down the old Steel bridge overWork of tearing structure will be ripped apartweeks it the entire steel upperwfthln fewfore of workmen. a. "jorn out The work of the bridge is to be hur--

pitched into the. river to occupy a watery grave.

Colonel will lose these votes in No-...- n.

. - II. .Ian win insR liLrffA num
bers or that supported him
in the primaries.

THA nlslrn nf V, o Arnrnn Ttull Moose
nl.nl rm a n (hot "RnAMAVAlt Will get 70
per cent of the La Follette vote in this
state would not save him, but he will
not get half of the l--a jroueue voiu.
t w - . i t.K.intn vnta fnr President
in 1908 and give it a careful analysis
and you will agree that the chances
are excellent that Roosevelt will not
get a single electoral vote.

Boom's Collapse Rotla T. R.
t. . nt iia IaaaI 'frost a.lona that

put Teddy In such bad humor last
Vrcuucaucj. - " ' - -
where apparent of the collapse of his

. . . I T . I . . .. . , ,
boom ail along ine ime. i.

hnM thn Pnrtlnnfl Aommittee alone
...nnn.iKi. r WAiinAsdav's Derform- -
ances. The committee behaved better
than the candidate. uemocrais anu

may chortle over the coml- -
, Aa.- -. nt h o f fn ir but It had

more of the elements of a tragedy.
"It wast, pitiful to hear the Jokers

when Teddy's escort left
him, whether he had gone to discuss
the political situation with Mrs. .Wood-
cock or had ordered his chauffeur to
run through the open araw oi tne o.uc . it viu nitifnl to see an

raving around like a
crazy man because or a wm -- i
was pitiful to hear this man, who is
always comparing himself to Abraham
Lincoln, Indulging in such coarse and
, . i i n hm .ml 1 ' 1 oriDonents
and spitting out tils venom like a caged
animal upon everything in sight The
complete works of Abraham Lincoln
have been published recently in . an
edition of 12 volumes. Let the reader
go all through the 4000 or 5000 pages
- . . -- . .i,inn a n H then tell us how
much he finds In all of those pages
that reminds mm oi jiouncisiu

"The people have a right to expect
ann mnrA Of dltmitV and

composure, in the face of all his im
pending pomicai rt"'". :,
who has once been honored by them
with the Presidency of the Nation."

DICKENS READING HEARD

PR, E. BCRTOX EXTER- -

TAIXS LARGE

Lecturer Recites From Nov

els of Popular Author Ameri-

can

"The Return to Dickens" was the
.nhi. nf a lecture delivered yesterday
afternoon In Linnea Hall by Dr. Richard
K. Burton, head of the department oi
literature in the University of Minne- -

. f . . .1 . . i an.nlMg nf theBUIH, nuu ii ii vi v..w 1 -

friends of the Summer school conducted
by Calvin B. Cady ana iuisa vina wnn--

ey white, oi Boston, xuw inuau
was large and eagerly ppreciu.c,
while the lecture was along original and
vigorous lines, so much so that those

ho heard It must have naa an awak
ened interest in all the books that
Charles Dickens has left Dr. Bur.
ton gave readings from several or. uics.- -

- In rtartlAiilnr read SOrill! fllltcia, maau " I -
and attractively the dinner

scene from JJlckena- - tnn.iii. v. . ,an on nf his auditors af
terwards said they were glad dinner
time was so near.

Dr. Burton has an enviable reputation
as a reaaer oi nign-cia- e mciiui,
his lecture yesterday was a
. . t 1 ji.,ihl. n a . mnafprv nf -
irCKk ill titaiuio " - - -
Alnl exnressloru natural gestures and
few of the latter and the enthusiasm

felt for his subject, all went to maae
- i . annnl aTiiraaa. rr Pur- -

Qp BL piecuMl, ovw.
ton read cuttings or extracts from "Da--

. . .ri.l ' Uaprf TimAsT ." "ThVia Vitfpinsi uciu,
Old Curiosity Shop" and others of Dick-
ens" novels, and In his critical remarks
said that the world is coming more and
more to appreciate uicaens. ikwicum
was also made to Dickens' power as an
Aducator. reformer, healthy humorist
and satirist Dr. Burton hoped that be
fore very long a statue represenuna;

. , m.v.... . . a n .nitinr . would bajnariea " "
erected In some Ameri
can city.

NEW AIDS

Average Time of Draw Beinz Open

Is Only 1 8 Mlnntes Dally.

A report prepared yesterday by Gen-

eral Manager O'Brien, of the O.-- R.
& N relative to the operations of the

bridge shows that from
August to 30 the upper deck of the
bridge was open 26 minutes out of 24

hours each day.. This record was broken
between September 1 and 9. when the
average time of opening per day was
IS 2 minutes It is thought that that
average will be lowered even more
when all the workmen finish with the
structure.

The high upper deck of the bridge
i n - mi nrnvA a advantacre

to street traffic, as it is unnecessary to
open the bridge for boats excepting
those with, high stacks or masts.
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MAHAFFEY IN RAGE

Popular Conductor Would Be

Railroad Commissioner.

ASSOCIATION INDORSES HIM

Candidate Is Native of Oregon and
Eas Had 12 Years' Practical

Experience In Office and
"On the Road."

Urged by railroad employes with
whom he has been associated for the
last 12 years, E. P. ("Pat") Mahafley,
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E. P. ("Pat") Mahaffey,
Condnctor, Becomes Can-

didate for Railroad Commis-
sioner From second Congres-
sional District,

for the O.-- R. & N.
Company, residing at 440 Going street
yesterday announced that he would be
a candidate for Railroad Commissioner
from the Second Congressional Di-
strict In the November election, Mr,
Mahaffey will contest for this office in
opposition to Clyde B. Aitchison, the
T. Lllnn. nnmfna and T ,P W A Till P T
JTl.1. pULJlldll MUi,.vw,
son, who was nominated by the Demo
crats In the primary election.

t, r u.h.ffav la a native Oresronian.
having been born at La Grande in April,
1878. HIS rairoaa eipeneuwj

OAK GROVE BOY WINS FIRST
PRIZE: II EUGENIC CONTEST
FOR CLACKAMAS COUNTY.
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George H. Clark.
In the- eugenic contest held

at the Oregon State Fair, George
H. Clark, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Virgil L. Clark, of
Oak . Grove, was declared the
best specimen of baby between
six months and one year of age
in Clackamas County. He also
received the second prize in the
state-wid- e contest for the finest
specimen of babies between the
ages of six months and two
yeaiy.

from 12 years ago, when he became
clerk In a railroad olfice. lie nas
worked In the freight office and for a
time was clerk in a bank. Quitting
clerical work, Mr. Mahaffey became
brakeman and advanced until he be
came passenger conductor for the O. R.
& N. Co.. prior to its recent reorgani
zation. He is a member of the Order
of Railway Conductors, and as con-

ductor has been employed on nearly
every division of the O. R. & N. sys
tem.

When the average voter wants a
dentist he does not send for a plum
ber," said Mr. Mahaney, yesterday.
"For the same reason I believe that
the same voter wants a practical man
for Railroad Commissioner. Having
had 12 years of experience aa a prac-
tical railroad man, I feel that I am in
every way qualified to serve as Rail-
road Commissioner. It Is this fact
coupled with the urgent requests of
my fellow employes, that has Induced
me to become a candidate.

T am not under obligations to any
railroad or other corporation, and, If
elected, will give the "little fellow" an
even break with the 'big fellow. I am
in a position to understand the needs
of the small shipper, the traveling
public, the grievances of railroad es

and the waiting-roo- m nuisance.
as well as wnai snouia reasonably uo
expected of the railroads.

"I have always Deen a ftepuDiican,
and aa a progressive have at all times
supported the initiative and referen-
dum. Statement No. 1, and the Oregon
system in its entirety.- -

GREEK LETTER MEN DINE

Phi Delta Theta, Fraternity Enjoys
Banquets and Speeches.

nA nf th recrular Quarterly ban- -
nnets criven by the members of the Phi
Delta Theta fraternity was attended
Ktr as fraters at the Portland Hotel laat
night Several of the collegians from
the recently installed chapter at Eu-

gene were present en route to the Lane
County campus, where they will resume
their studies this week.

H. H. Ward presided as toastmaster,
I itoltail iinnn Tt&lnh W. Wilbur.

Wallace McCamant, H. C. P. Baldwin,
R. H. Brozier and Dr. W. O. bpencer
for brotherhood talks.

EIGHT CASES ON CALENDAR

Jurisdiction Is Most Extensive in
Country, Embracing Seven States,

Two Territories and Ameri-

can Courts In China.

The September term of the United
States Circuit Court of Appeals for
the ninth circuit will convene at 10
A. M. tomorrow In the Federal build
ing. Circuit Judges William B. Gilbert
of Portland; Erskme M. Ross, of Los
Angeles, and William W. Morrow, of
San Francisco, together with Charles E.
Wolverton. district Judge, of Portland,
will constitute the court. Senior Cir-
cuit Judge Gilbert presiding.

The calendar for the present term
will be concluded Wednesday or Thurs-
day. There are eight cases on the
calendar as- - follows:

Eight Cases to Be Heard. x

The Linn & Lane Timber Company,
et al., vs. the United States and the
United States vs. C. A. Smith, et al,
Oregon (appeal).

Jessie M. Anderson, now Jessie M.
Wight and William Wight vs. too
United States, Oregon (appeal).

Thomas Evans vs. Southern Pacific
Company, Oregon (error).

Stewart Rooney vs. the United States,
Oregon (error).

California-Atlanti- c Steamship com
pany vs. Central Door it Lumber Com
cany. Oregon (appeal).

Charles A. Patterson vs. the United
States. Oregon (error).

Pacific Hardware & Steel Company
vs. Alonzo L. Monica, Oregon (error)

Otis Elevator Company vs. Christian
Lock. Oregon (error).

The Jurisdiction of the Circuit Court
of Appeals for this circuit Is the most
extensive in tbe united states mciuo
lng the states of California, Nevada,
Oregon. Washington, Montana, loano,
Arizona and the territories of Alaska
and Hawaii, as well as the United
States Court for China, created by the
act of June 30, 1908, under which act
United States courts are now held in
that empire at Shanghai, .Canton,
Tientsin and Hankau.

Jndgea Have Large Powers.
Under the new Judicial code, as re

cently amended by Congress, the three
Circuit Judges. Gilbert Ross and Mor
row, are designated the permanent
Judges of the Circuit court oi Appeals,
and in addition thereto they still retain
the Dower, with which they were orig
inally Invested, to sit as Judges with
Circuit Court powers throughout the
Ninth Circuit, and are also given the
Dover to hold the new District Court
whenever the business of that court or
the nubile interest requires. Under the
new law, the three circuit judges can
now devote their time almost exclu-
sively to the judicial labors devolving
upon them in the circuit court oi ad
peals as appellate Judges, thus serving
to expedite the transaction oi the
constantly increasing business ot the
court

Following the present term, the
court will convene at Ban Franotsco,
October 7, where an extensive calendar
awaits its attention.

FRIENDS PLAN MEMORIAL

Services in Honor of Late Dr. C. F.
Candiani to Be Held Today.

Public memorial services will be con
ducted today in honor of the memory
of Dr. C. F. Candiani, for several years
and until recently Italian , consular
agent at Portland. Dr. Candiani died
in Italy about a month ago and was
burled there. l'ne services today will
be under the auspices of the Italian
Colony of Portland.

The first ceremony is to be held at
Arion Hall, Second and Oak streets, at
2 P. M.j when Frank C. Pazzl and M. G.
Montrezza. close irienas or ur. canal
ani, will speak. At the conclusion of
these services the Italian society will
march in a body from the Arion Hall
to the Italian Catholic Church at Fourth
and Mill streets, where additional serv-
ices will be conducted.

A delegation of the Portland Lodge

m infancy or
childhood, of
simple skin af-

fections. In the
prevention and
treatment of
minor erup-
tions and in the
promotion of
permanent skin
and hair health,

TJON'T neglect
baby's skin.

Keep it pure, sweet and
healthy by the use of

Cuticura Soap
and occasional use of
Cuticura Ointment.
A lifetime of disfigurement and suffer-

ing often results from the neglect,

Cuticura Soap and Cuticura Ointment are
absolutely unrivaled. Sold everywhere- -

For Free Samples address :Crrticra.r Dept. 78. Boston.

The Pianola Psaee

PLAYER

Pianola Piano represents all that is highest best In
music. It can bring the world of music the home, it gives
forth the thoughts souls of the world's greatest composers.

Pianola many imitations. genuine Pianola ia
found only the following pianos :

THE STEINWAY,
STUYVESANT,
STROUD AND THE FAMOUS

WEBER ON SALE AT

i '

COLLEGE
AND TENTH

OREGON

FOR

We Rent Pianos 375
IN OLD

of Elks, of Dr. Candiani was
a member, will attend the memorial in
a body.

War Hero's Widow Dead.
Mrs. Delilah Sutherland Prather, the

wife of a Civil War hero, who lost his
life at the 3.ttle of Ehlloh, died on
September 6 and was at the
Forest Grove Cemetery, September 8.
She was 85 years old and left four
daughters: Mrs. I A. Bowen, Mrs.
M. E. Walling-ford- , Mrs. M. E. Storm and

SCHOOLS AND

rui I S Ji
r"1 1 BUSINESS

i M
WASHINGTON

VRITE
The School that Places

Business College
ATTEND

Send for

I. WALKER, Pres.

OREGON AGRICULTURAL

COLLEGE
Thin rreat Institution opens its doors

fn. h TTnii on SeDtember 20th.
Courses of Instruction include: General
Agriculture. Agronomy. Animal Hus-
bandry, Husbandry, Bacteriology.
Botany and Plant Pathology, Poultry
Husbandry, Horticulture, Entomology.
Veterinary Scienco. Civil Engineering,
Electrical Engineering, Mechanical En.
glneerlng. Mining Engineering, High-n,- v

'RnirlnAArlntr. Domestla Science.
Domestic Art, Commerce Forestry,
Pharmacy, zoology, unomisiry, rnysics,
Mathematics, English Language and
Literature, Pnbllo Speaking, Modern
Languages, History, Art, Architecture,
T i..,,-4i- l TArifnro.?v. Phvalcal Kd u na
tion. Military Science and Tactics, and
Music.

Catalogue and Illustrated literature
mailed free on application. Address:
Registrar, Oregon Agricultural College,
Corvallls. Oregon.

Tear Opens September 20th

MILITARY
ACADEMY

PORTLAND, OREGON

Send for Illustrated Catalogue.
Fall Term Opens Monday. Sept. 16.

LAW DEPARTMENT, UNIVERSITY OF

Portland,
Villi titrm onenri September 17. 1913. Coars

of three years, leading to degree of LI. B.
and embracing 20 branches of the law. In-

cluding moot court and debate work. Can-

didates prepared especially for admission to
bar. of Instructors. Lo-
cated In heart of city. Adjacent to courts.
For catalogue giving entrance requirements
and full Information address T. Walter Gll-la-

Secretary. 214 Central Bldg., fortland.

HOLMES-FLANDER- S

PRIVATE SCHOOL
875 E. Bnrnslde St, Portland. Oregon.
Special university preparation; ij

Rn?iinh nmirsps. Atre or previous
lack of opportunity no obstacle. Indi- -
viauai or Class mowutiiwu.

East 2481, B 1225. or Call After
1 p. M. :a"t MHnTiK.

MISS CATLIN'S
Boarding and Day School for Girls

OPENS SEPTEMBER 18tB.

161 Ttreaty-talr- d Street, North.
Portland. Oregon.

The makera of
the

Pianola
Piano

hold patents on
many vital fea-
tures that no

other

PIANO

can have.

The and
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STECK,
WHEELOCK,

which

burled

M.

Dairy

School

Oregon.

Faculty seventeen

Phone

WASHINGTON STREET
STANDARD MAKES

Mrs. I. L. Calkins. She was born In
Kentucky. She was married to Lorenzo
Dow Prather in 1843, and when the
husband enlisled in the Army she was
left to take care of their eight chil-

dren. She had been a member of the
Women's Relief corps almost since the
Inception of that organisation.

Mrs. A C. Callan (formerly Mrs. M.
I Hunt, of the Heller millinery) is In
charge of the millinery department of
the Holtz store, and will be pleased to
meet friends and former customers.

COLLEGES.

1 n
II

STREETS
PORTLAND.

CATALOG

DEALERS

You in a Good Position

FOURTH STREET, NEAR HORRISOIT,
PORTLAND, OREGON.

THE BEST
Catalogue.

0. A. BOSSERMAN, Mgr.

UNIVERSITY
OF OREGON

; Department of

EDICINE
Chartered by the Bogffits 1M7.

Twenty-sixt- h annual aassloa opens Oc-
tober 7. 1912.

CURRICULUM A course of four yeara
duration, of eight months each, leading t
the degree of Doctor of Medicine.

REQUIREMENTS OF ADMISSION A
successfully completed four-ye- high school
course; and. In addition, one year of col
lege work, embracing biology, chemistry,
physics and a modern, forttign language
(preferably German).

LABORATORY FACILITIES Ample fa-
cilities for practical, technical training la
the departments of anatomy, physiology,
pathology and bacteriology, chemistry and
pharmacology under special instructors,

CLINICAL ADVANTAGES The large city
hospitals, including Good Samaritan, St.
Vincent's and tbe Multnomah Hospital, of-

fer excellent facilities for clinical teaching;
and the Portland free dispensary Is con-
ducted under the auspices of this college, la
affiliation with the People Institute, and
the Visiting Nurses' Association. The class-
es are divided into small groups, with a
view to more Individual Instruction. Op-
portunity for internships ere offered In the
various hospitals at the time of graduation.

For catalogue and particulars address Dr.
Kenneth A. J. Mackenzie, Dean, Medical
Department, University of Oregon, 23d and
Lovejoy 8U.a Portland, Or.

SCHOOL OF THE
PORTLAND ART ASSOCIATION

Infractors, Henry Frederick Wenta,
Mary Hortensa Webster.

CT.AKSRa t "IUUCIUI5, 1119,portrait, advanced painting:, sketch andillustration, composition, design, craftWork ttnti art laAhn-o- , A . .- , . t. Of auw o 9 CUiUiana children a classes.
eF?,urth year beS,InB October 7. 1913.

and Taylor streets. Circular upon ap-plication to Anna B. Crocker, curator.

f Park Arenas and Ford Street.Portiand. lr.
" Fall term begins September 1. New
pupils are requested to register Thurs-
day. September 12. Old pupils Friday,
September 13. Collegiate, academic end
elementary departments. French end
German, music art and elocution. Spe-

cial attention to younger children. For
catalogue address The Sister Superior.


